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Abstract
A good gaseous mixer nrct be dble ta preparc a
honageaeous miring al dn an.l fuet at a spetilc di fuel
ratio pri.r to ehtering the engine ik o ler to atonl bwJilel
efrciencr and high exhatst enissiahs. 7"n6, elfect af
'ntea.^ t  , . ,aalath ddtngin fk ' - tk BuJ. la.  ,a i
M&er (TBIM) Jot a conprcssed natutul 8a3 (CNG)
mato{yle w6 investigak.l in this wolk through
( np t  t  aaa. t  
' , tJ  D\-rn.  
laFD) n-d"11'r3. Ih" a:n
ar . 1t 
-o,l-tiq w- ta \\t,lt re efcd rl 'a.aa:
i  t :?.  t  on pJ on or ' rcat , ia i ' .  LBIM.whrhoh.+t  c
was not avaiLdble vistullJ through erperimental ||a*- The
aptinutu injectian pasniat thro4Shaut the cdse shLdes
vas alsa investigatetl in this worL CFD resuLls rewaled a
siEniiunt e|Ject of vdnaus intectian posnions on th.
htdrc.\Mmics af air an.l fuel in'|BIM. tnjectian parton
i . , t  to "  a JLtda "pa,al  pa4ne,e. 'o.  hp 
-nint  
i4
Kelaords:  In je,r .oo por r ' . .  h o,  le Boo) InJe!oon
Mixe' (TBIM), Computational Fluid Dynrmics (CFD)
Introduction
Although the ovemll denEnd for corventional dotor
gasoline and garoils *ill .ontinue to grow, the use ol
temldve fuels must be considered because of the
benelits of eneigy secunty and cleM emissiotrs. Recendy.
natunl gas hd been recoenized as a pronislq dltedrtLve
fuel fo. internal combustioo ergires and natural ga
vehicles (NGV' may come inro wideruse.
NatuEl gas may be used in the lorm of compresed gxs or
. , )oger i .  |quo |  .  .  In 
' \ .  re etuch. nd . , .  e ' .  i l
the lbtu ofconpre$ed gas, cdlled comp€ssed laturalgas
(CNC) was utilized. Even thoush cNc is nor a paDacea
for an pollution probLems, it has been .emarked lhat CNG
bas coDslderable pobnrial as a cleane. luel ibr idlemal
combusdor engines as compded to Lhe colventioral fuels.
Extremely low lhotochenical reactivity, low cdbon
dioxide (CO, ud nitsgen oxide OlO") emisions, as well
N zero evalorative and palticulare erissiols de some of
the disriftrbenefits of CNO as a vehicul4tuel [3,4,5,6,
71. In additio!. owilg io its gaseous fom, CNG does nor
reed to be vaporized. This implies that tuel etrichment is
no. reqr i rcd dur id8 cold rm.nS or nder opr?, ,ns
condiLions. Hence, the elinination of cold lnd rransient
ennchmenls has a tendency to reduce both cold-staft md
Low-temterature missions, ledding to a substantial
reduciio. of ca$on monorid€ (CO) and unburned
hydroca.bon (UHC) emissions Morc advantages of CNG
wer discussed i 12,4l
Ne\Frhele.,. poo 
' 
i i re o r r and 'u"l in lhe tuer
prior to erteriog the ergine is otre of the dilemas of CNG
c.e lF cordoaJ..PrenirreoIr I rJL".  
"rh.ni  pr
is said to be inadequate because it advesely lnfluences the
engine conbusdon, which vould rcduce ns power output
and increrse irs pollutani emissions [8, 9]. Furuyma md
Xu (1998) conducted a study on the mlxins phenome.on
of aif and tuel h a ventu.i-type nixef lof CNG ergines t9l.
In thelr stldy, the hydlodynmics of dr dd fuel ln the
nixer was visualized throug! Schliere! melbod. They
claimed that the poor nixing of air and nrel was mai l
attribuied to the thrortle trunsient and the design *ireiia of
fuel nozzle. ln addidon, ad injection rype mi{er proposed
by Chin (2004) for CNO engines, natnely TBIM also
exhibited a poor mixing of an and fuel through CFD
nodelling [10]. It ls evident rhat diis subjecr has noi had
sulficient studt in the past l11l and further r*edch is
trce\ . . r r  f lu._iFobFcr.  col  a i  10 .  .  u,n.-{ ,s F
Ihe effect of vtrious injection positions on the air-tuel
mi{ine in TB1M for a fourjtroke, sirgle cylinde. CNC
powded notor.ycle wilh 11lcc in clpacity. The otdnun
,r te.1on po ron for r  u, l  rx-C o rr lare opclurr
conditions qould aiso be deremined.
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Justifi cation of Research
To allow cled dd strble enBine running. the homogeneity
ol airjuel nixture p.ior to enrering &e engire n of
pMmount lnperative [12]. One ot the mein problens of
innon'ogereous nixing in a mixer is due to tb€ inadequate
dlstribution of dixine energy. However, a simple chdge
in nhe hjectlon position cd nomally alier the energy
disdbutio!, and thns inprove rhe nixing ll3l. Theiefore,
in order to anain an ad€quate distribution of mixing energy
in TBIM, rhe effect of inlecdon posltion was investigaied
in this work. Figur I shoes the rhree ditrercnt injecrion
losirions studled in this research. They de 35 mm,55 lm
a' .  0mmrqa) f ton h or, .F \ r l \e iLone rb- \ -a ' ,  or
plde'xy. Durlng the investigation, olber Pdmere6 such
ar injectiod inclination ogle, inlection lrequency md
du.aiion orinjection rifte were set as follows:
l1".r .on rc l i r  i ,or  ie le -  o,  "  r .  rh or l .e bor_ __b'
a e al l r , i .  d,r  z- . )  
" ,  
.
. 
(p1, ) i ,il 4 .l 
-, 
- 
,p f+ . \-p'., lv)6t e,  6,r [ \6]  6,  ) )  . '  \ )  dr
where tbe sufflx notation. j represenrs all the now
dircctio.s (i.e. x-, y- dd z-dnection). The second order




is vdied with differert tu.butenr models used.
For RNC \ L mode . it i . Tod. l.d u\.ne d1. BoL. . e\q
hypothesis [17]. The Reynolds siresses is Li.red to the
neo vei@ity gndielts via
t r zl &, ) fa, a,.l
wu,t=7lt K+hi )44"*l*,.al T4)
where K 
- 
tu.bulent kinetic energy, e = dissilation hie of
tu.bulent kinetic enefgy and p. = tubulent viscosity.
'rte lt, is computed froo the tulcdoral foft
t, = a,,tla"'a.r)
Pr = A.Aa45 DL
e characte.istic swirl number (elaluated wlthin
FLLTENT progian)
d" = swirl co6t&r Gw -dominat€d or mildly
swiditrs)
The r( and € m detemined by numerical irtegration of the
system of differential equations
= I irjectiodenChe cycle
Duratlon of intection time 
- 
80Ed of I st.oke tine
Gov€rning Equations and Numerical Solution




This tem descnbes rhe net flow of mass out of a fluid
elenent acrc$ i1s boundrnes ll4,15, i6l.
For a turbulelt flow, the veiocity at dy point is taken d
rhe suh of the mean Gr) and flnctuatirs (uL ) componenis
114, t5,161
\z)
The suffix noution, i represents tne iteration of ilow
directions (i e. r-. y- or z dlrecllon). Substituting
expresion of this fom i o Lhe instantaneous momertum
equations yields the ensenble aleraged (mean)
nomeDrud equadon (Fluent Inc.)
A a/ ar l  
-1 tpulKt= qJ 
-- l+<J'-pt  
lb)or dxi \ dr, )




Figure I Th.€e direrent injectiod positios studied id this research
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The tem C. (Equations 6 ard 7) reprcsents the gercration






or, consisrent wilb the Bousinesq hypolh4s
(FL['ENT Inc, 2001)
-  
fa,  a ' ,  )  a ' ,( j . , ! l - . /a l
\dxt  or  )or ,
,he .  
- .  
o i  3p d .u"rn ,  d { ,erLioe 
-$-ture i "
siven by rhe ldt tem. R" in Eqlation 7, where (FLUENT
inc,2001)
0 0845rrr  r  lL 
-
'  I  41R l r '
'  l+ 0.412n'
S = modulds ofttre med rate-oCstdin |edsor
S,=
For a hiEh Reynolds lunber of flow, the lalues of the
invese Prddrl numbeE for r( ano e (a" anda,) in
Equadons 6 Md7 tue alproximarely 1.393.
The coetficieDts Crr md Cr! (Equations 6 and 7) m
npincal conslanrs bavhg tle folowing values:
ct = t .12 ud ct=1.68
Results and Discussion
Effect of Variou Injeciion Postions
The nixing homogeneiry (Hn) dnd au-fuel tuio {A/Fn)
were two majoi conceins ln detemlning the effect ot
ya.ious irjectio! lositlons on |he mixing h TBIIU md
intake nanilold d$ugh CFD modelling- The fome. one
wa deflned as the ability ro nix with a uifom dr$
fraciion of nerhane (M"B). vhile the laner one refered to
the ability to nix ritb a ]rtii close to tbe stoichiomeEic
one in TBIM dd lntake meifoLd.
To justify the H. moie effecdvely, &e qlality of H. had
been standudized ard graded accordiDg to the nrmber 01
.onro.r  oI  M., .  r  .he mr ne pgioo. l rP b-{  F.  ,  e
Grade A. war exhibited by mercly ole contour of I4M
However, if it h!ffened to hale two con|otrB oI Mda
inslead of one. Grade B would be considered. As fo! Crad€
c. .  s. \  '  en l ied br a ro,a ol  h,F- el 'oJr.  o l  V.F in
the mixing region concemed. Finally, the wost H., which
had for or more con.o.a o-Mh in the , , in; , "901
coicemed, aas represenled by GradeD.
On the oiher hand, the A/F,^ was invesrigated through lhe
histograns of M"H. Dunns $e invesngadon, M"i. wlth the
highest iEquency (Mi) ws rerrleved fron each histogrm
(Figure 2). The closer the Mir b the sbichiomet'ic M"i4.
the better lhe A,iFm obtained and vice versa. The targeted
sioichioherric N4ia in rhis resedch was calculated as
Stoi.hiomeaic ai!-fuel niio = 17.3 : 1
Thus, the stoicbiomerric M.ha = 1/18.3 = 0.054b
00)
-"." 
,, " ",,,". [r{ ', .', ]lL 2{4. ,  ar ,  , l
Ma.s fiaction or ch4
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Table I rele s the effect of vdious injection lositions od
the H. ard MM in TBIM dd intrle didfold. The four
dJierenr nl l  ror  po oons J a ed *Fr"  15dm lDl5).
55nm (tp55) and 70mm (tpro) away fton tntoftle lalve
along x axis on plane-xy.
On fte whole, rhe H. ras improved d.adatically when the
' le.  ot !o i ro_ ut \  
-h iged , .m rPl(  /con rol led c-Pl
ro eirher tp55 or tp70 for aLl rhe ensine sp@ds. The H-
obtained at both tp55 and rpl0 haplened to be eaacdy the
sane th.oughout lhe engine sPeeds. Unllke tne Hn, tbe Mtr
did trot sho* aly rema.krble lmprovemenr wi|h vdous
injection lositions. In most cases, the Mr obtained we.e
much higher than the stoidnometric McM, dd it iDcreded
wlth the distance of injector from th&ttle valve The
hlgner Mr found ar Q55 and rp70 tha! those at tP35 ibr
each engine speed, exce!! for tp55 ar 7200rpn, implied an
r ler ior  d i l rLLror ot  me.ha-e ^hen po\ i . io_ins rhe
injecbr closei lo the intake manifold. Hotever. these Mtr
werc found !o decrease wnh lncFdirs ergjne speeds for a
pa.llculff iDjection position. exce!! fof tP55 at l260rpn.
In short, a vrying lrjectior position was incapable r.
idprole the A,f. bur H^ in TBIM ed intake manifold
lh" 
-pro\eme 
r  o l  H, bv d \  mrrt  r r .eJl ion
pJ i ion ra I  n\e )  r l4 led .u 
'n 'o.Jrb. ,on ol  mr\rns
ene.gy in TBEI md inut<e manifold. in fact, inappropriate
positioning of itjection in a nlxer nomauy leads to an
-.rqc:en. dr. . rb. : . {  o mr,rns crFey. s\-h is !
recuning source of poor nixing i! mosl industnal
prrcdces llll. A slnple alteratiod ofirjection Position cd
" lwa) .hree r fe m vng energ\  o, . f ,brr io1 dd .b.  .
enhance rhe mixing l1ll.In this rcsearch, the H. in TBIM
lnd intake danifold was tbund to improve when the
injectof was switched from tp35 ro enher tP5i or tP70lbr
all the elsine speeds. For tP55 and tp70, the injector was
located close to or at $e reducer where lhe velociry
'n,?.  .d a. ,o .he p e r ,"oe!ea"d. l8 l  ao,  equenJ\."
high-velociry flow was genented in rhe reducef. This hiSh
vetocliy oiflow in the reduce. prolided u additional force
01 n- t . r r ioLlror ot  rhcm\rogpnFrr)  fh eircfo.e.
coupled wirh rhat lrcm the injecdotr nomentuh, leaded to
an enhancenent ofH.lor tp55 and t!70.
Effect of Various InjectioD Positio6 throughout rh€
Table 2 rereals the effect oJ vtuious iljectjon posidons on
the HLn and MM rhroushout ihe case studies. The sme
injection positions, i.e tp35, tp55 and t!70. {ere
iivestigated, bur ihis tiDe, it involved a1l rhe case studies
. . . .  . . . . .  every
injection position on the tl,i a a wbote, the nurber of
case studies obrained lbr each grade was sumtuized jn
Table J.  Hen,e.  i .  wI ob\ 'o .  Ja.  
'p"  1-  - ,  ,n"  uo" 
'  
n
wnb 13 case studies for Grade B, 14case studies for Crade
C dd I cxse srudy for Grade D. Ar rp55, 6 c6€ studjes
wer€ obtained fo. Grade A, 17 cde sudies lof Crade B
while 5 case studies for Grade C. On the oth€r hdd, at
tp70, 9 case studies wele found ro. Crade A. 12 cse
srudies lor Crade B dnd 7 case srudid lbr Grade C.
Although les Crade B dd morc Clade C were foutrd at
ip70 rhe thar ai tp55, more CEde A obtained at ip70
Dade ir the oprimoo injectio! posilio! which produced the
best H- fo. all the case srMies concemed.
From Table 2, rhe Mtr obtajned getreralty incresed
wilh ilcreasing injecrion positions fron the rhroitle valve,
except for a few exceltions obse.ved at tp55 and t!?o (Mtr
in bold). Nevenheless, owing to the sdalL diffeiences
between these MM. tbe exceptjons could be ignored. In
oiher words. the A,/F. wd inferior when the injector wd
positioled furher iMy lrd fte llrottle !a1ve. This
agreed well with |he previous conciusion obtaircd fo. a
To sun up, this study yielded the expected .esults lhat the
H- wa improved while the A-/F^ was det*ionted whe!
posirionirg the injecto. neder to the intake mniibld.
Ba\eJ or .he rc.ul t .  obrdined o H,.  
" re - ! in rm
injection position ws tp70. The poor A/Fn at tp70,
hovever, would be teated by u electrodc feedback
sysrem ircorporaled wirh TBIM.
Tabte 1 Effec, ofvdriaus injectiah posttions
H-
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ElIect of,arious injectian posniN throryhaut the case snklier
Nunber oJ cdse studies .btoine.l lor edch Btade oJ H^
Conclusion
The eiied or veious inj@tion posltions otr lhe Hn and
A,T- iD TEIM and intare mdifold had been studied in
ftis resedch. It was fould that a varyrg 
'djecron poeron
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